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and • Plumb,ng 

about 
yoUl can't get 

read.y-made. I 

AU right; that means you' haven't 
seen our new suits from 

I 

HattSchaffner & ~arx 
and that means? if you'rea& sensible 
as we think you. are, that Ybu're go-
• 'I mg to see them before you spend 

I' I 

any clothes money. I 

')liTe tell you this: For style, for tailor-
ing, for models, for all-wool~ hohest qual
ity of fab~ics, ~ tailor o'r cl~thier Ican 
match· them; and we know it. It's 
money in your pocket to let us: prove It; 
f),ngYQu'll get better .clothes t~an \lSual. 

Sllits, -:- $15 to! $30 
, I 

Overcoats $15 to $30 
I 

I Gordon This store is the borne of Stetson 
Hats I Hats Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

rcci:lTtly passed a bill ap
$HO,OOO fo,[ tJhc pun-hase of 
Nor nal college and it if.! Lo 

eommend€ld ,for RO doing 

S\~~(::~~l!na~l~l~}~~~~~~· 
• • I through thl" 

It/> present man
was built up fl~om ,nothing 

~i~~ii~: 'a~J~~, ed~:1;o~ha~d 
man was second to none in the 

and, having greatly overLaxed 

I 
. I . !~i~~~~~~e;te~~~~ tfu~~~~~t~~~;li* 

Ipanaging the institution will be too 
grefl.t for his family,. Rather tnan per
mlt\lt to fa.1I.111t~ dlsm~ or il1l1proper 
?an~s, <;lntI~lpatlllg the! end, Mr. Pile, 

~~!4s t~~fhe:l~~at~O~~:~li~~l)(;~t sh~\f t~~ 
its at-tual value. 

This is a great state. There are 

I 
many young men and' wom~n just 

~!~;:~I~'~:d ~~~ ~1~~n~le~~~~~o~1 ~b~ 
tainipg- a niu.rh better education than 
can l~e obtained in their home school 

~~~~~~~pf~lclfn~iSi~?es t~~atS~>~,~~ i~~~~~~ 
mcnL'that the legislature can make this 
year is in the purchase of the Nebraska 

~ 
Normal, at VlaynE', and ('a\l~C it to he

. \come one oC her slate i!l~titllti()ns. It 
is loeated a~ to be to the greatest bene· 
1it in this part of the state,' and the 
many'hospitabll' homes in the eityof 
Wayqe and its high standing and char 

, ader aR a norma! town, should appeal 
strongly Lo the Senate where the bill is 
now pending. 

I 
"'''''hile this ·iR Lo be an r('onomica) 

administration, it is false economy to 
reject such an eXcellent proposition 
when it can'be obtained at half price 
and in the ihterest of education.- ·Mad-
ison ,star. . 

,---- , 
Dea~ of Jas. Tyler, 

I 
J as. Tyler, the old gentleman taken to 

Rochester afew weeks, ago passed away 

Ii~:: ia~:~r?d::;e eOvfe~l~g~auft\~~~ ~~e~ai~: 
wish of the dying man·t~at he be taken 
to h;:S old home before.tlhc grim reaper 
took away life, but he became so ill the 
first of last. week that traveling was 

l
out of question. ~ short t:lervice was 
held :;it the home last Saturday morning 
and the remains taken to Keamey for 
buria!. Dr and iVlrs. Green and Miss 
Tyler accompanying the body, the 
funeral being held last Sunday. 

M,1". .James A. Tyler wa:..; born at 
Franklin. lnriiana, May 6th, lK4S, and 
died at \\ ,~yne. Nebraska Mar~h :!..t, 

O 
UJOU, iJgecl W years, ]0 montils,':O days. 
lie was united ill miJrriag"e 10 :-'arall 

,.. E :iwift of Franklin, Indiana. March 
R, 1~6D to the III were hdrn ~ix chilrln'n 

I 
tlvc of whom are still JivJng, (jne hav· 
ing riil'd in infancy, tll:I!'iI~ "till livini! 

. arc R K Tyler 'of Lcxil)j.!ton, ;-":ch: 
o E Ty],~r,' of Omalm: Mrs. Ueorgc 

J 
Rader of BloomirjgLull, Indiana: Miss 
MarJ,.:arct Tyler aJnd Mrs. n. J (;reen, 
of Wayne, I ,. 

~!!I~:~~'!~'~~~.2i!'t=2:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~'='~~~~~~::= No "Uneeda" in Theirs. ~ . I Not so many years ago ttk cracker 

Suit. 
~fMiUinery. 

:. I Paris are Beautiful. 
In~x-blood. Tan, Chol:o-

J~oipei's, Work Shirts. 

.'. :!Iways' Go to 
&J>t"t'r>IA'cf ,:~.~IV,Q . Company 

! 

Bills against the city were ordered trust strenuously objected to the law 
paid as fullows; compelling tblOm tu mark the net 

~lonclay H S Hingland, ft. and ex ...... $3495'1 weigl1t of a,package of their crackers. 
() B l~vans 8.: LO ,coal.. I7~ 75 They had too good a snap selling a 
HNlry FulL'l, labor ... ..... [) ijO cartoon made of a very cheap t:ltraw 
Duncan Electrical MfK. Cu, sup 70 r>5 bo~rd add costing less than 2 cents a 
II A Moler, salary.,.." ..... , IOU 00 pound as 'crackers at 10 a pound and 
LhaR. PelJperman, salary .. ,. 5000 threatened to withdraw~ their business 
Geurge Grlt1lth, labur ~1 05 frqm the state if the law was enforced 
Klupp & Bartlett Co., Sllp,. ;J 55 because its enforcement would cause 
Nebraska Democrat, printirl!-[. 4-!:' 40 th~m to go broke. The pure food 
(~eorge L Miner, ~alary , '" . 00 00 commission, however, failed to see how 
Wayne 'l'd('phone Exct)an~e. ,100 a cracker put up for shipment right 
Tile Bee Pub. Co , priIl t.in!-[ . .J 00 out of the o"en and perfectly dry could 
H W Barnett, drayage 7i) "lose weight' later on. The trust 
Frank Powers, drayage 1 00 in 'a pout closed their factory in Omaha 
Georke Beady, labor.. :lG 00 and left the state but it has developed 
Mr Leindecker, labor GO that the cracker business can be earned 
James Nichols, labor.. .... !) 7;') on at a proJ1it in Nebraska and the laws 
Fred IIenricl(s, labor a[ld rent 4 2;') co!mplied with too, so the trust has con-

G~ll~~ef~l~~'jnhga~ie~ti'On boards ~e;~ ~~~e~a;~ ~~~~cl~~ka ~.l~~~=i:~o~~ aad~ 
R~Tp~: ~sutncki[d'a~at c~ixx.~' 6~~~~; r$~t~~~~~:~~~~h~~~tt~?ll:~~J~cs~aai~ob~ 
elerks. 2nd ward, .John Massie, jmlge; the home advertiser for the spare and 
Frank Gaertner and Art .Norton, in addition to the space ad the ,paper 

;~~~~"k~~~dt ~~~ldA~'B~~sJi1J}~C~tCl~~~f~Ke; ;g\t~nl~~S~h~ C{raac}ke:r c;r~~f~oi~~:~ki!~ 
a~ everything that is d8sirable and 
gp'od, People who are in tbeir right Died. 

Mrs. Hannah Walter, mother of Mrs. 
II1-ind will continue to patronize the 
apti-trust products. Abas the trust 
anyhow.~Norfolk Prest". Henry Ley, died at the home of her 

daughter last Sunday, after a few 

~ee~ha~~pe::: J~~~,ef~!~~~ri~i. ta~e;,. Casey is Killed. 
and Mrs. Ley leaving on the Monday : Editor Boughn of Walthill waR a pass
morning train for that place~ The enger home from Randolph laRt Monday 
funeral was held on Wednesday. ajnd reported the killing of Tom ICasey, 

Grandma Walter was born Jan. 19, aln aged far:ner, whose body 'J,las 
1~28, in Indiana, and moved to Shak- ~und Sunday morning on the ijurling
opee, Minn., many years ago where her n railroad track near Rahdolph. 
family :was reared. Mr. Walter died L aRey had been to town and' gotten 
in 1898 and since that time Mrs Walter U of ,booze, and it is presumed th~t 
has spent her winters with a daugh- tie l~y down on the track and the train tel'. Mrs. So~thworth, at the old home lIan over him Saturday night. He was 
and the summers with her daughter's !till alive Sunday morning- but was 
family in Wayne. Another daughter, ead be!'ore the parties who found him 
Mrs. Boylan. lives at Lakin, Kans., and ould arrive at Randolph. 
a son in De]mas. Ill., all of wbom were Torn Casey formerly livnd near 
to be at the funeral. Deceased liad' !<,'aYllc and IlC Ilad a son wllD was 

. greatly tl'Oubled with ,neuraig:ia ~otoriOUS here as a booze-tigtJt r. The> 
forty but her death was ld man hki.d heen to Belden . oct was 

',,::~.,c-.:;'"L.old age an~ a valldng bpme On the track. \vilen he 
faculties: ~ay down , and took the rail for a _-"-__ -,_ mow. I • I 

------
l Onyx enameled cake pan~ f) cents, 
~t the qlue tag sale at Neely ... t 
praven'f"1 ' I 

I .' Card of Than~s. ' 
1 We d091re to tbank those, who so 

Seed Co~. n<indly h~lped llsdllr'n~ the illl,essand 
~eath of ?ur fl\,\\ler, ' 

Call and see me .. I MJ~ M A nG"'R~T TIYLEij.. 

c. W, HISCOX, I I. ,MY. G. J, GREENI 

.': I i " ''''', ' ., ,·1.· 

corn. 

I 

."0' ,r JLZCjll'l:~===~IO".! 

! 1909 ~ a II PI ape r! 

Wall Pja,!er! 
Now 

pai~t and paper will 

Yes, paint and paper plus goorl taste, 
A home decorated with whll pape..",.h4rmoni{)1l~ in de-

8ign and coloring, is a joy :1nd c?mfort.. 
Our line abounds with papPl' of this dbss, and people 

of most rdined taste, will hb able t [) make 
Relections. i 

Irr~2~I:,~e~1 ~f quabty IS lackIng- appearance Will be LlckIng 

I Let us sell you your Hot Water Bags, Syringes, Faun- I 
tain-syringes, Combinations. etc., and liI;":()" you 
are getting the best grade of new, ,long life, lively 
rubber. . I 

We have every Rubber goods for llSC in the sickroom, 
Bathroom, the Nursery or at home. 

IL~~,~~~·~~"Pha~~~~!:JJ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA -

___ a.D __ e._eo , 

c. W. Saulsbury went to 
Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Hyatt of }{an
dolph visited the past week with.their 
sons ncar Wayne ancl \\inRide. 

Universal ranges ancl cook stoves at 
Voget's. 

Messrs Bressler. Cunningham and 
Chace came home from Lincoln last 
Friday night. 

New seeds, garden and field, the kind 
that grow, at Vogel's hardware. 

Van Bradford moved his familV back 
to \rVayne from ilomer last Sa.turday. 
Van evidently had an expensive ex
perienc,e with Standard oiL 

Yuu ean't f,{et. flloled April 1st. IHI·L 

sprinf[ borllll't. at :\1 iss Temple:-., 

Mrs. W. E. Johnson aml ehildren rE'
turned to 0maha last Saturday. 

Universal ranges are the very l){'st. 
See them at Voget's hardwaJ'(' 

Sec till' Unyx Enamelrd \\ a IT' in 
l\eely & Cravell's wilHkw. 

A. N. Matheny has sold Everett Sun-

~:~~ wr~sf~~~sa l~{~a~~e'i;l:r~ni~ss~~~~~ 
ern Minnesota. Mr. Sundahl will move 
to \linnesota a year hence. 

!J(;n't forget. wilen you need a little 
j'Ji) printing, t)",at ttlC iJEl\lOCitAT has 
the latest type faces and t"urns out. 
the neatest work in the city. 

Magnus Paulson left last Friday on a 
trip to David City, Broken Bow. 8;nd 
Omaha. He expects to get a pOSitIOn 
as engineer and will probably move 
away from Wayne in the near future. 

All kinds of hard and sort clla] at 
the Anchur (;rain eu S. ('levator. 

Tuesday ll]ornillf: tile U~,:'iOCltAT 
an met the Jew, whu ran a' clotll

in sture" in Wayne fUr (L fe\ .... weeks 
twu vears al-{o. The fell.uw said Ile 
had 'been doing his kind of \.wsiness 
three years, had ~ade fifteen thuu
sand dollars, and in another year was 
going into. the wboh'sale clothln'!. 
This Jew doesn't sell good clothlDg, 
nothing but sheeny shoddy, hut. he 
advertises to' beat all competltiffIl, I 
and you knuw the American people I 
love ~o be humbugged and l1eezed if I 
properly invited to do 50. 

FOR SAL~-4-room house, 3 lots 
$1100. Inquire l.f:ahy's Drug Store. 

If you need a spring- suit, or want to' 
be dressed i? mud ern style at moder- j 
ate cost, visit Tailor Schroer's shop 
above the State bank, 

Dr .. Lutgen, l)hysician UJ~.l 

. surgeon. 

-.------~ 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
For sale or rent, my fine 

farm in the "Rosebud," 
Address Route 2, Wakefield, 

Ncb, ANDREW EUASON, 

The Deere No.9 
Leads the Field 

Why? 
Because it lead" in u.oouracy-act

\l.1I accuracy. We demonstra.te it. 
Because it Ipads in perfectcl~eck

Ill!!. illul'l'enuEllt (,f speed of tea.m. 
Because it lead>! in easy oppra

hOIl. Instantly changed from hill 
to drilL Ha>l Nprinf! lift. Auto
llliltil: reel, llt'rfl:et f(;J~ drop; etc. 

B~t~~~~: ~tf If'~~~:~~u~\it~.icit~:o~1 
frame is tied in I.:i£l"ht places. 

Because it leadR in sbbstitutioll 
uf l'lal1f'abl~'R in place of common 
casUngs at all vital points. , 

Because it Ieauil in lightness of 
draft. No strain on the check 
wire, hence no side draft. 

Because it leads in ability to suc
ces"fully plant not only:' corn" but 
pr[U'.tically any kind of·seed. 

Be~ause It leads in number, Bold 
each year ~ and this number is 
every year increaBing~ 

Drop in',and get a copy o~ our 
Looklet, HMore Corn-~d. 

~eL~i~:d ~~~·;:ac~i~ta;:d~1!· 
information. 

c. w. 



A Spectre Moose 
Flom thl:' PhHallelphlo. Item 

Again the klllg of all Maine n ) ><, 
somftlmcs- called the spectre moose 
hee tuse @f the "\ ... efrd appeAr'LnCp ot tho 
grey monster at night 1m:'! bl en s ~n 
neat Lol)stf'r luJ((> ') and t 1 ~ ('\ S ha!-; 

~~a£eg~VJ~~e.~~f~Tot~~~~ ~~:l\; ~lll;~t :l~ 
h,m 

'Ihe Q\'erag(> "eight of "lain m 1("" 

Is 800 to 900 pourtds '!' Ith lllltl(')~ 
spreading four to rom and a half h (t 
and eight (0 ]2 points to a sId'" ,I Ilu 
eight or nine Inches I~ good ]"'ngtil t r ~\ 
bell the apendage und(;lr th animal ~ 
neck All who have seen thl big mOOSf 
at Lobster lake 11O,,-ever lLV, I thllt t)\ 

must \\ eigh 2,0\10 pounds, and ttmt h10l 
antlers apread not less than 10 lee 
while th~ bell Is declared to be not lesi:l 
than 18 inches long 

The latest report of the GlUnt woos(' 
Is brought to Bangor l>~ George H 

~~~u~~~n~el~wtl~~~\6c~~~~~r m~:)~~ sa" 
It was m 1901 that tht5 muOl:! ~ "as 

seen first by (Iarence Duf[\ of Old 
town a guide ""ho was erul Aug VIOlin 1 
Lobstel lake Duffy did n)t g t neal 
enough tot a shot but he. ..:ouia !'ie, him 
plainl), and gave R detalle1 rte:;;uiptioll 

~~w~1e ~l~~~)al~( ~:~~u;;~e~ ~tl Ihl~a~~)r;u 

(Feet of' Today's FashIOnable> 
Women Differ but Llttle 

From the Chmese. 

Til€! tClrtured deformld f~et (1' the 
Cllll1eSe ¥'oman have long berm obj ct~ 
ot r lOllS horror to the CIVlllzel! world 
Th{):r aro pointed out as a sad n He uf 
burbaru,m the extnme. 01' persont'll 
... anltv We shudder at th!;> twmted 
~tmnl? ",Ith toes doubled back nnd 

~l:t~~ cI~i~ i:~lih~h:Oltor~nr1n~\ (g~~ I~~ 
th~ Chfuese woman with its ubsoluto 

~~~~( O!l~VSt~\~e~~~et O!ve~O~O~;~~f 
tho day hobble "omt n whose rash!c n 
Iblt f )otgear we aro told by artfstf'l 

___ f lurop )dlst!:l and orthopp.dlc specialist!:! 
hlcif ~ (II fOl mUles that urp relativel) l.S 
Ltroci JUS as those of the C'Q,inese 

Must Be Stylulh 



p; rl! 1l~~:I!:~g t~h!~I;~ a~~~~~t all :e~e:ven~o~~ 
I f'r~!a v. he e thf' 81 t ot.rug weaving hall! 
I ePTI III pr grf'''s lor at least 25 {'enluri"s 
rh~ Meoe~ lnd T ('rsian" uuteoate rhrls~ 
liarit\ In \111"11 famft Ill> the artists tf tht! 
Ollf'nt ar d ha\€' 1(>rt the stamp ot thelt 
f'llj (> lorll\ in Ihf'ir r( .lions as ha\e th." 
Itldian pa nUl!'! and s('ulptors In the m~R 

£'us£' but no fur her I finally (on ~~e c~~:1~~h~f \~l(~R\ ~~~ f~,~~:=e~~~L~;1 ~t 
dne checked lhejD.d'iallce of the dIS 1f'rrMces whkh haH" made the!):1 famo).ls 

eluded to try th Cuttcura RemNlif!~ thl' "'"001 and in the p(>rmanency ot he' 
nnd found lellef In the first trw.] 1 I khes ann In this rf'spe('t the people of he 
(outmued until I as free from the {. s l\1amllkat or pro\ 1 1 f' uf KirmaJll prOd~'. 
case nnd I have not been troubled ~\IlC{> Ln:nfal>J~n~~~;~~t ;~pe:~~~y t~r'tth:r ~t X 
( Bmkbart 236 V\ :\Iarket Rt OlJatlil there is al\,a\s :;;omf'one who js supe lor 

bf'rsburg Pa Sept 19 100B ~~s~l~iW~~~~~~~~tr:1 :;~pt~~~t;:;'~J;7:ta~~e i~~ 
Pottel Drug ~ Chem (orp Sole \ls! finish al d (hal aeter wjh!ch ti\.t-Ir 

PlOPS of Clltlcurr4 Remedlf'R Roston. 

In Doubt. 
pla~ n;~'~I~~t ~ake your Chrtp1 rc n to the 

VI ell I don t know Thb>re are so 
• l(lny pa!'lsages In these lndr~dern plavs 
that are hardly fit tor e1 erly tolks 
tQ hear 

SICK HEADACHE 
,-----,,...-,Po!dUft'l' cured .". 

CARTERS t~!!!t~~I~~ 

G
TTLE :"':" .. ~ 
I V E R ;;;'[;~·n'!::':= 
PI LLS. Drnmmess. Ba<I ,..... 

In thE) lloutb. Coot.ed 
1'oJll(Ue Pulll 10 the Sido 

====_-1TORPID LIVEn. ~ 
regalate tbe BoweLs. Purely Vegeta.blo. 

SMAll PilL. SMALL DOSE. SMAll PRICE 
CARTERS Genuln. Must Bear 

B
TTLE rae Simile Slgn.1ll1ll 

bYt.H~ ~q; 
==--JREfUSE SUBSTITUTES. 



Rugs, Carpets; 
Matting, Linoleum, 
and all floor coverings at less than city 

price&. 

& CO. 

~----

: ,I the Next Best Thing to a 

State Normal School 
"=i~l=--=' -=-='., ==I.Are Those Fine~=====., 
..... '~ 

Style of 1909 Spring 
Suits 
~~ 

;1 i)r. ~e~ Boy~ and Children at 

. 'f)epartment Sto~e 
l. ..' 

,Second Best Thing Is 

._u~ ... ! ... I... Spring! Millinery 
The largest an,d most 

in the city of Wayne. ' 

Over a great victory for a 
state Normal at Wayne' 
I: ' ~. 

ou t:{eep feeling Good I 

; still hesita
a c~Jlea!;uc that 

rneall~ death to a 
for a sehoul in the 

tile s a~" Tibbetts 
YNE (IN. 

ano her scare
. g).'e ant llad a 

. 101* containing 
'. asking the gOY

bill. A mass 

Barg~ins 'of' Interest 
Economical Buyer 

Orr & Morris 'Co~ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Ladies unlined 
Gloves sllitable 
street wear .. Brown 
and' Green, metal 
Finish $1,50 

SUlTS 
Garments please well drerilsed women. 

are distinctive, refined and practicable, j;he 
of Wooltex. ' , '. 

, 1 • 

best that exper1i men tailors can give. 
cut with the warp so it carinot,sag. .../ 

.Ll<::'L;"',H~;'" its Wooltex. You are sure 0f the eight most iin-
in a garment. Style, Material, Spongiijg, 

Finish, Tailoring, Linings. . Suits $20 to $25 

Corset 
of your Easter gown WIll 
if it pleases the scores of 

who look at it with 

Easter gown over a Rabo 
minutes sume men were rest easy, it will fit. You'll 
iurucd loose all ovpr Nebras· b d d . d 
ka, Some touk tqan,s and "'me night L"."II..,·-- 0 Y an mm, . 
freights. The he I'" uf the lJand was There is Kabo to fit every fi~ure. " 
Jim Miller, who tQuk a tdam and start- p..i!l·ce $1.00 to $ 3'.00 
ed on a 40 mile night drhe to PUll ca. I! 

A' second cilapter in tIle petition ' ---______ l~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
busines:s started this f:lrrnuon when a 111--------+-----------
message came from Lincoln that tbe 

petitions rnight:be too 'late; to have 'I •• ' EM BROIDERIES . them ..... it·ed in. An hour later tele-
grams from towns all tile way from 

Ponca on the east to Bloornticld, Nor- L ft J. If E b 'd" Sib' I t f th fuil{ and Fullerton u'" the west, were e ove1i i rom our m rOl ery a e, a 19 0 0 ' em. 
;i~unri~~;~e t~o~u~·oS~:~\~len~~~~e~n;~ Worth regular 10, 12 1-2 and 15c. All go atper yd. Se. 
man in the state WllO declined to do 
til is little favor for \\ ayne was Editor 

!\.elloweroftheWisnerCbronic]e. - t New stock no last season's styles 
Petitiuns signed by some thousands als S-- ' . " 

of Northeast Nebraska peuple were 'all new. PrIce, $1.00 to $3.50 
taken to LinCOln, this afternoon by 111. _______ +-_________ .:..... ______________________ 111 

Judge Welch, Lhas. Reynolds and D. 
A.Jones.Bring US Eggs and Butter. Your money will buy more here. 

While everYbOd} feels certain that 
Gov. Shallenberge, will 'sign the bill; 
if lIe doesn't, '? 1. J ~ '!? . ((I £ --'.- Morris Co. Tile house adjourned today, and tIle 
Senate is sUPPll~elto, but may "stop 

the clock" and ru t"or 7:2. llours. The ~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~ state takes posse ion Of the Wayne 
normal July Ist-i til'} ~ovemor does 

not vetoe t_l1_c_b_i_lI-t' _~~ 
LOCAL NEWS. 

The box suppe which was given by 

the Degree of HO~' r last Thursday was 
an £'njoyabJe iff ir throughout the 
evening. The lad es of this order net
ted about $18.00, hich will be used for 
the convention in J ne. 

Gold Fish and P tt;d Plants at Run-
dell's. I 

April 2 and 3, gfnd millinery open
ing of patern and d ess hats. 

. Mrs. Laura Ball. 

\i\ ill Hanssen ~d Gus Hanssen of 
Randolph are in Duth Dakota this 
week looking at fa m IanBa. 

I have t~e best et of ab~tract books 
in 1'\01 theast N~b aska. F. A. Herry 

Sandy Taylor Was a: passenger to 
Omaha this mornirlg upon receiving a 
telegram stating ithat his daughter 

Nellie was seriOU~Y ill. t'oHS Taylor 
being not able to. 0 as she is also ill 
and confined to her bed. 

111ave a splendi tjve-year-old stal. 
liOD,' blacJc color, eighs 1750 Ibs. for 
sale at a ~argain. I 
(Apr. 10) l'HIL St;LLIVAN. 

A great surprise party was put up on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen, near Car
roll, last Sunday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Heeren, Fred 
Williams, E. A. McEachen, S. W. 
Elder and ~ate Hanson. 

Nothing better ever shown than 
Tailor Tweed's samples of spring suit
ings. 

Ed. Lundburg is now.in the law busi
ness at Portland, Oregon, according to 
J as. J. Ahern, who has a letter 'from 

Elmer Lundburg tO~'that \:"!fl"ect. 
J. T. Bressler a. d B~rl Johnny and 

Tracy Kohl were S .nday passengers to 
Lincoln. 

Pete Oman was i Wayne yesterday. 
Mr. Oman still wa ks with a crutch, 
the result of a bad ccident last fall. 

Get your saws barpened or your 
sewiog macbine upphes at 'wm. 
Broscbeit·s nuveJt works, north of 
the German store. 

Chan Norton go $6.45 for a lot of 
cattle in Chicago la t Monday, that he 
was offered $6.25 or in Wayne. It 
cost Chan some $500 to ship them him, 
self. 

Lots of 

lfa~o;::c~'a~:tV:sd:~~~~~~f ~o~~n:t Notice To Bidders For The Con-
Norfolk. : struction of a Sanitary Sewer 

Wayne, Nebraska .. 
Dated at Wayne: Nebraska, this 2;~rd 

day of March, 1909. 

The 
R. E K. Mellor returhed last week 

from Chicago. He 'left his old 
friend, Geo. McKnight, in bad mental 
condition, the-old gentleman probably 
being in a sanitarium 'ere this time. 

I have several choice bargains in 
Wayne Co., farms can b~ bought bel~w 
regular price of surroulnding lands if 
sold quick. Also sorrie good cheap. 
Dakota farms. W. F. A:SSENHEIMER, 

Altona, Neb. 

Success Cabinet 
I 

Miss Miles of Manc~ester, la." a 
a cousin, and Dr. Heckert of Mo. Val~ 
ley, a brother, of Dentist Heckert, 
were visitors in Wayne over Sunday, 
leaving for Iowa Monday morning. 

The large press dl"lils are now here. 
Call and see them. C. W. HISCOX. 

The price is all the s~me so why not 
let 1\1 abbott & Root, the best, antisep
tic barbers, do your tonsqrial work·t 

Is a Good Op,e 
Mrs. Warran Cowan, Iwho has been 

visiting her parentEl, brothers and sis
ters for the past 4 monthfj, left for her 
home at Gardiner, Mont:llna, the north 
entrance to the Yellowstone Park. 
Mrs. Cowan says the Park associations 

:~g::~t o~e:;: Jea:~l~r~:frl. this yeaT on 

Advertised Letters- Mrs. C. C. Car
penter, Roy Gleason, l$ahella .Jones, 
Nels Marins Peterson; c~rds. lh-rbert 
Johnson, Krist Kristensen, ~,iss Grace 
Soderberg. W. H, McNeal. P. M. 

In Sewer District Number One 
Of The City Of Wayne, Wayne 

'County, Nebraska. 

Notice \8 hereby given that sealed 
proposals for the construction of a 

HENRY LEY. , 
Mayor of the City of Waym-, Ndl. 

"",,RTIN RINGER, 
Clerk of the City of Wayne. Neh. 

(March 25-ApriI15) 

F",r Sale. 
sanitary sewer in Sewer District No Rock Island riding- lister in ext.ra 
One in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, good ,condition; Avery riding cultivator, 
endorsed with the titleaf the work and ne.arly new; Quick Meal range; one 
name of the bidder wlil be received at I good spring wagon, two sels Concord 
the office of the City Clerk until eight I h~~ness, one set brand new with u1'a,,(., 
o'clock P. ~., on' April 15, 1909, at spots and buckle shields, other ~wt i I 

whIch hour the bids will be properly I good condition .. and sume small !oo1,;, 
opened and read, and the rate of bids also new. Al (;. I'Lllt;IlAIIS. 

for different items noted. The City Enquire at Clyrte Oman's, ~ miles 
Council will proceed without unneces- west and 2i south of Waynf'. 
sary delay to award the contract for 
the above work to the olowest respons- For Sale. 
ible bidder with adequate security, the Fresh MiJrh ('ows A. B. CL\r:K. 
right being reserved to reject any and 
all bids, the adequacy of the security Western Nebraska Land 
will be determined by the City Council. lrrigutJd' and dry lalld. III (;111'\ 
Permission will not be given for the erllle, Hoxl)uttl' a(ld :VJurrill COlilltl!''-> 
withdrawal, modification or explanation We have sume-uf the lillest laml HI till' 

of any bid or proposal. Bidders are 
required to state in their proposals 
theil"l...names, place of residence and ex'~ 
act postoffice address., also the names 
and similar addresses of all persons 
interested with them therein Bidders 
arc required to thoroughly examine the 
plans, specifications, form of proposal 
and form of cont'ract and if there be 
any doubt or obscurity as to the mean
ing of any part of the same, they are 
requested before making their proposals 
to ask in writing for an explanation 
and said explanation will be given in 
writing by the City Clerk. VI ork' on 

state of J"'o.elJraska. wllic;h can }d; hl'~ 

buught cheap and UII "cry re:J!-:ttollaJdl' 
terms. don't Ill'gl!,('t to a:;i.; luI' irlfor". 
mation abuut these l.tnds. 

G itA NT S. MEA rt:-: or HF.R'I' llft()\\ :-. • 

Shorthorns for Sale. 
On Sunn'y Siopt' farm. 2 l1lih-~; suutJl 

and 2 miles eaBt of WinBide, HOl'lW ,~plt'll 

did Shorthoru Lull". 
I' AltRy TWJ{[("h. 

Poland China's for Sale. 

The DEMOCRAT runs a page explana- said sewer to commence not later thim 

A few bonra and bred sows fOJ' !-iall' 
Call or writt' John Coleman, l{outt· :!, 

Waynt'. Nebr. 
of the ballot in regard to the vot- May 15, 1909, and said work -to be com-

ing next Tuesday for. and against tne pleted by October 1. 1909. the City of Notice. 
license system saloons'. This ought to Wayne to furnish free of charge all Public notice is lIen'hy l{iv('J] lila!, 

~~a:: ~:n;~~~Sa;:ri!~ei3 :n~~~r,e~~~~:~ ~oerce::a;~r::~e:llfo~o~:S~;;~ssc:r:tr;:~ any person or pC'r80rls faninl! to ~i VI' 

prompt and pffJper notice to tile 1:11) 
vote on the proposition, the majority to sa~o~~::i~;. further iven that the Huard of Health (Jf a.ny infee.',iou", 

rU~~stal Photos of :--now Tunnel fur estimate by the Cit~ Engineer ol c()ntaglou~ ~r 1]lJa.ra~ltHlable dlsE'a~it' 
sale at Craven's Photo. Gallery Wayne Nebraska on file with the City existin/! in IllS or t.llclr hous~ or cun 

Clerk ~f Wa nE'. Nebraska shows the ceaJing or attemptr.!lg- to conceal a.lI)" 
There was all kinds of weather Wed- costs of con:tructiort of the sanitary infecti.olls, cunt.lj.!iIJlHI OJ' qll~riLn~rn

nesday, from fair in the morning to sewer for Sewer Di~trict Number One able diseases Dr iJH.'akJt!j.! or .vwlatltlg 

~~~:~:ny~~ec:~e~~:id t:~to~~e :iit:~:! in Wayne, Nebraska, according to acyof tlle rul('s and reg-ulatrolls go\'
if you have a Success Cabinet. see one plans and specificatiOns prepared by erujog a qua'rantirll', will, be pro,'iecuL· 
1st door south of Union hotel. the City Engineer, now on file with ed to the lullrst extent (Jf >tilt;' law. 

. the City Clerk of Wayne, Nebl18ska, to Bpa.rd of l-Jealtl! of tlJe lit)' IJr 

Tbe .sF~~~~f~al:lrll~r:J\II~IO~~leen~~ I be, $19,785. ~ach. bid~er. wil~ be. re- Wayne. _____ _ 
want a job as farm imnd, dom- qUlred to deposlt WIth hIB bid a certified 

or aoy other employ'n('nL plael- check on one of the banks located in 
want in,t.lle DK!'tW(·R,\T. Wayne, N.¢praska, forfivepercentof 

and 
Geo. Schalnus haR !{Ooe to Lyman the total amount of the said bid, said 

county. S. n., expectjn~ in make Ills certified chec1{ to be retained by the At the Wayne feed mill out. of ten 
~ome there. His. father Is al.so in City of Wayne, Nebraska, as ~iquidat- samllies I bought the best seed I could 
South Dakota thiS week lookllJ~ at ed pam ages in case of thefaiJure of the 
land. . bidder in case his bid is accept~d, and get. Come,in and take ~ look before 

Timothy Clover 
Alfalfa Seed 

Dr. Hec~ert nccompllllled Mrs. approved by the City of Wayne Ne- you buy your seed. ED. SELLERS. 
Heckert as far as Omaba' ~'(~sterday 01) . ' R 'd' F r Sale her way to Excelsiur Spri1~s, Mo. braska, to enter Into a contract when eSt ence 0 . 

M. S. and Mrs. Davies aiJd Grandma I requested Ito do so b~ said city of One blocl{ west of the,postoffice. 
Davies went to Sioux City yesterday, Wayne, Nebras,ka, In accordance MREl. E. J.i"NANm~E:. 
the latter to visit sevcral rlays. with the for..!" attached. and a Alfalfa, clover and 'l'imot'hy sol<1 at 

At the present term of court plerk 
B. F. Feather and Judge Welch turned. 
out the foliowing batch of full-fledged, 
new American citIzens: Gust 4.nder
son, Carl Schneider, Frederick Botel, 
Carl Linder, Theodore Eckman, Nels J. 
Johnson, John A. Tell, Eric Ambrose. 

Theodore R. Mildm:r, Adolph Reth

wisch, Aldor Johnson, Fritz Ahrens, 
Andrew Stamm, Wilhelm Kant, Henry 
Thielfield. Ja:hann Glandt, Peter Reeg. 
August Rieck. J as. Bell HQdgsonJ 

~:::I •• I Peter ~chwint. 
Mrs. A. A. Welch is quite ill with part of the plans and spe~ifications 

quInSy. I. now on file w;tb tbe C;ty Cl=k of the feed =;ll. '1,1 J' 
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~4t the City Election, Wayne, Nebr., 

T AY, APR 8, '09 
.. .. ................................. ·.·.·1 .. .. 

On Said Proposed Ordinance I Vote. NO 00 
Means that the tO~!ln shall continue to have licensed sAloons 
the voter to place his X in the square, as above indicated. 

On Said Proposed Ordinance I Vote._. YES 00 

y:ou 
YOU 

I 

, . '1'1' ; 

1·1 I 
I 

Means that the saloon ordinance will be repealed, and 
that the town cf Wayne will be I' no saloons next year. .. 

lDIi 

MUST TE "NO 
If you wartt the City of Wayne to. as a "Wet Town" and 
a good business center, 'as it has dOQ.e the past nineteen years 

Ix I" 

I i 

"YES ~~" MUST 
If you 'tan! i Wayne to put out ~he ~aV'u' .... and be dry a City. 

I • 

'e
l Ma· er, That You ~ay 

,I I' 

'INTE~ IGENTL Y . 
. I 

. )1 I 
',1' . ,I ',' 

;: , I Ii 

)1 

f' 
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We buy di-

: (rom 3e. to $3 l,er roll 

SDRUG STORE 

, Going to Build 

~ New House ~ II 
iT Ii ISS: P R I N G ? 

No job is tbo large nor too bmall for me to figure on. 
Fine houses mv specialty. 
l)" you a~pr"ciate experience and abilit.,·') 

f't:/,_~~<:or A. F. KINKADE, 
Contrac~or and Builder, Carroll. Nebr.,ka 

I 
I Istate gov-

i"S con¢erned. (»ur republican 
are p~'etty har~ up for thun

der Wlifn they resort to fncom;tsequential 
matter of this' kind. -Ehe law makers 
have fulfilled ¢,very Ple~ge made to the 
people and the record,' will bear the 
closest il vcsti!~ation. 

Govetrnor Shallenberger has vetoed 
the bill: which would have peJmitted the 
licensiryg of a saloon at F rt Crook. 
There i has be~n a wide di erence of 
opinion: as to the merits 0 this meas
ure, artcl many of the legis1tors voted 
for it because of the fac that the 

COIOnEj~ih ('omrp. and of t~e f ,rt f, avo~ed 
it. T~ll' gove~nor's action In refUSIng 
his sa dian td the law is be,Qg gener
all\-' commended. 

The! wassagelof the new oil law is one 
of the vest ttiings done by! this legis· 
lature'j This I bill was pr~pared and 
in trod ced aftkr consultation with the 
stat.e °11 inspeGtor and his department. 
Heretofore un~er the old law Kansas 
oil haslbeen excluded from this state 
and this fact I~as rebounded to the 
interes~ of t~e Standars Oil people. 
The DrW law iadmits this qil and it is 
concetlrd now that the mf8sure will 
save t1 the people of this st*te a quar 
ter of! il milliorll dollars the i first year. 
SeveI1~1 changes have been made. 
Under the old system oil was inspected 

=:==,===·-:::::::E=::O=;~"":==:::S=;==:===.:=======I.I only with reference to it's rnftamma-
bility and without reference to its 

A good deal of complaint has 
heard about this. Kerosene oil 

Here's a Good Case 
The Interstate 
Bl1ewing Co.'s 

Nulife Beer 
MIiI $, *_mm •• 

This is about the nicest brew of beer ever sold in Wayne. 

'Pure, smooth finish, fine tasting beverage. 

NULIRE IS INVIGORATING 

And wi1! find #vor with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case. trder f~om any Wayne bar. They all sell it and 

they all! drink it, as fast as it become I,nown to the publIc. 

The Interstate Brewing Co. 
, , . I 

FR.AlNK KRUGER, PresIdent. 

been placed upon the market that 
stood the flash test, but admittedly of 
the poorest grade. It will now be one 
of the oil inspector's office to test oil 
both us to its quality and flammability. 
ConsidHably credit is due to Inspector 
Mullen for the consummation of efforts 
that should have been made into laws 
years ago. 

The Ollis warehouse law bill has 
passed both branches of the legislature 
and will be the law. This is a measure 
of far-reaching importance, and is one 
of the wisest laws placed upon the 
statute books. It provides for the 
establishment of warehouses in the 
state for the storage of grain. Cer-
tificates will be issued by these bonded 
wa re~ouses and these wHl at once be
come negotiable. It is conceded that 
the price of grain in this state has 
always been pounded down by mani
pulators of the market just at the time 
that the great bulk of it was ready for 
the market. There is always a class 
of fellows who have to sell and thus 
prevent any organized opposition to 
cutting down the price. This new law 
will prevent all this. Grain may be 
stored at very little cost and held until 
prices adjust themselves, and the man 
who stores it can realize upon his 
certificates, thus preventing the 
necessity of selli~g at any price that 
may be offered. Several of the southern 
at ates have enacted this principle into 
law and thereby enabled the cotton 
raisers to resist the efforts of the cot
ton manipulators to get the commodity 
at their own price. 

For the first time in the history of 
the state a law has been passed fixing 
the salary of the clerk of the supreme 
court and hie assistants. Nobody 
knows how high the revenues of this 
office have run. but it is known that 
they have been enormous, and that 
this office was one of the juciest from 
a fi nancial standpoint in the state 
It is generally conceded that the enact
ment of the new law will increase the 
revenues of the state at least $10,000 

11'====,~=3=E===================H1 each year, enough to payoff in six 
l:: years the accumulated wolf bounty 

=-

VE~Y tow RATES 
-TO-

I ", , 

NORTH p~CIFrC COAST ..... . 
--. VIA THE--· 

N ort'~W estern Line 
'I' 

26119:, ,'6".',1, O~e ~ay: ~econd class colonist tickets will be on 
sale dailr, )\farel> 1st to i\.pril 30th t~ l'ortland, Se-
attle, and Puget Sound POlnts. Propor-

I 
' rales to points in Alberta, British 

='=f=;=~4' 'fC~,iunlbja. and Montana, 

. Daily, Minn apolis 
Coast Points. 

:.~;pecl~l'1l·4rrlesl!ekers excursion tickets will be on 
third Tuesdays of March and April to 
Mo~tana, Northern portion of Idaho 

W,id'in.ton ~ast of~Ellensburg and Wenat
to [Kootenai. Section of British 

where, for rates and other 

T. W. MORAN, 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

claims. The old method of running 
this office is a relic of the spoils sys 
tem of politics, and the legislature is 
to be commended for its reform in this 

VERDIct 
Of Wayne yu,ty People on 

EYEN~E COUNTY 
NEBRASKA 

Richest, Best, Cheapest, Farming Counties in 'the Middle West. 

gumbo; black loam soil and clay sub-suil; 

just the place for the farmer of moderate 

ADOLPH KIEPER. 

, 
that I have been:ollt in Cheyenne connty ~nd 
the country in every respect. Soil is g-ood 

it can be beat anywhere. It looks' like the 

Neb., is just what the Kivett Land Co. told 

a man to grow up with the country and make 

Crops are good out there and I 
in the year3 to come. I would advise my 

a new location to visit Cheyenne county first. It 
D. J. CAVANAUGH. 

WAYNE, NEB., MAR. 20, 1908. 

I wish to say to a'~y interested that Cheyenne CO'JDty looks g60d 

to me. I went out t,here skeptical as to the C'Oll, :y, but found it 

just as repre~ented and what I consider a good pI, {e to invest. S!)il 

and climate can't be beat even in Wayne county; \!lei IS, very rea

sonable and will. I believe, make a bil{ advance ilt price in the near 

future. Ml\s. W. A WILLIAMS. 

Cheyenne counh' is ju-,! as .L;ood as Wayne fo~ l.aming, and the 

climate is far ahead of thi.~. They raise g-ood cr·.']!:' out there on 

one-third of tile money you havc 10 in-;csl ill a \\: tyne county farm. 

I found no alkali n0r g:lmbo, bllt a rich loam :"oii, 1I1d the air~you 
Wayneites ought to get a Wllirf of it, YOll wn:lld usc r.o other. 

W. A WILLIAMS. 

tIaving personally examliled Chey~nne county, I consider it by 

far the best new countn' I ('vcr saw. The land is I~\'cl with a clay 

sub-soil and very rrodllctiYe, water fine. O. :<). GAMBLE. 

{ 

Having recently returned from Dalton, Cheyenne county, Ne

braska! I will say a-anyone who have money to invest in land that 

they will not rep t the time or money spent by inve7ti gatin g the 
land for sale by t e Kivett Land Co. of Bancroft, Neb., and Dalton, 

Tn my frlCI~ds in Wayne ccunty--go C'\J~ to Cheyenne county 

and see ~hat a fine farm you ('~n get. with the be {)( soil, water, 

climate ::md gcod market':. r tor one 'doll't belit;,> . " can be beat 

:lIly V.'ay you !(~ok at it, al,d I have knocked arOll1 nOllg"h to have 

learned a little ~{'mething. The KiVelt Land Co "('rtainly gave me 

a square deallll ('vcry re~pcC't and I eX;lE'ct to nla~:t' big money on 

my investment. JOHN W. BA.'\ISTER. 

Neb. LINK H. JONES. I want to say for Mr. Franks' benefit, who took me out to-Chey
ellne county, that that country is just what he to d me _it Carroll, Neb. 

It Robert Sh ppy, can truthfully say that Cheyenne county. 
e\'cry rc~p(ct, and that I believe it i~ the best, m.r:ry-making' 

on the maD today. 1\, I. LARISON. 
Neb., is as good O. D. Franks claims it is and would advise any 

man that wants t invest in land to go kkk i a(-rne country before 
To my Wayne county friends I can ~ay that J bought land in 

Cheyenne county last August, and am weI! pleased ·.rith the COUDtry. 

I have been out there since and I like it even bet!er than upon my 

first trip. Farmers appear all prosperous and land is g"oing up all 

the time. Old settlers all doing well; haven't mi"seci crop in ten 

years. One party who has lived there 22 years told me the average 

corn crop for ten years had been 30 bushels per ane, and it is not 

supposed to be a big corn crop country. Whe::J.t rllns from 15 to 42 

bushels per :lcre, oats an average of 44 bushels for years past, and as 

high as 62 bu~hels per acre. I asked one mall if he would take $15 

per acre for his farm, which adjoined land for sale by the Kivett Co. 

at that price. and he said it was not for sale at any figure. 

buying elsewhere ROBI::H.T SHIPPY. 

I can only sly that I bought land in -~-h~yene county several 

months ago, that I was pleased with the country and consider ~ land 

purchase out there~at this:time a mighty good one. The soli is first

classj good water, and I found tl),e people who have lived there a 

number of year very prosperous. NEAL THOMPSUN. 

The only way for a land seeker to learn the good qualities of 

Cheyenne county is for him to go and see it for himself. I have 

thoroughly investigated the country and don't believe there is any

thing better anY'fi'bere. It has all the merits of Wayne county and 

a climate that b«ats this all hollow. Every man who ~ees it is ready 

to buy, and land:is going up every day. 

E. A. CHICHESTER. 

It the undersigned have been out to Cheyenne county, Neb., 

with O. D. Franks and find the country as good if no~ better than 

Mr. Franks claims it is. The land lays fine and the climate could 

not be better and the water is all good, the soil cannot be beat and 
the price is cheap. The average crop list is 30 bushels of corn, 25 

to 40 bushels of wheat, 40 to 60 bushels of oats. Go out and look 

location. 

• JAMES A. THOMPSON. 

when people are going to Dakota, Minnesota, 

,it is a good idea to see first what we have in--our 

::J.t the country. Yours truly, 

W. A. HUNTER. 

county, Neb., it is as goe-d as any other 10-
over. It has the climate for the hay fever and 

also one of the best crop countries in the west. 

a change should make a trip out. there and see 

proposition win befound jmt as Mr. Franks put 

DICK CARPENTER. 

find a desert, and I saw an eldorado in Chey~nne 

is as represented by the Kivett Land Co., Oond 

man to go and see it who is looking [or a new 

I want to ~ay to those~ha _: rf' looking up ~l location or have 

money to inv.esl :mu ~'ant t; 1'1 t mOl~ey Ul land tha~ in my' opinion 
will thnbblc 1Il value In a very _ art tIme, look up Cheyenne. county, 

Nebraska. It is just ,,,,,hat Wayne county W:l:S twenty-five years 

ago. Anyone who has or will go and' look the country over will 

certainly be pleased with the country. Sincerely yours, 

WILLIAM BAKER. D.' A. JONES. 

For any Further Information, as to Excursions, 
Land Values, etc., see or write 

D. FRANKS 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

--~-~--- ---- ---

in!5 the is..-;uance of stucks and h()tl(ls Local News I !lOW. (;et. alJi)ard tilt' water. wa.gon, 
by corporations withput the p4:'rmis- : you wil(l tJllr."t II,r lil)flze to figilt: get 
sian ur the railway l:.'ommbSIIJ.ll was J. I!. Kelly of Hall(;rt1f!. tlw.llal!('l,' ,.,r/ablnl.'d, till' \~a,er wagon, arId hanK". on 
introduced in tile huusc and n'ad the the Kin'tt Land \ 0., was in "\ayne Witll all }IJll!" llligllL. Do not tlesitate 
tlrst time. On'l'llU!"sday it \\a~ lTad \~onday and a pll·a .... ant vi:-.ltor at till" Ilr W,l\,'r 1"1 a Illillute, but proceed; 
the seconrl time, cn~osseri and pas.."€cl (Jtlke. Mr. Kelly says tlte}, ar!' rJOlIii!' W:t a!)~ard tile water v;~gon! it is Just 
on Friday. {Tnder the old :-.y:-.tpm!a tine bUSIness III Ch{'yenne ('()unty, til{' thnw yo~.J llf't'rI.---Blxby. 

this lcgi~laturc would llaH: prohaiJly expect to sell Hlf!rC g()"{] .l:trlrl (lilt 
adjourned befGrc tlH' biH got hack there tha.n Uw)' rJlrllast season. -------_____ --, 

frum the printer. E:. 1\.. 'i\'illjam~ Ilf l{alldojpil. flruttJ- The Pioneer In 
Tbe bouse ha~ p:lssed tlle [Jill ero! Ill'. J. J.,.\\(!S a TUl'sday murn-

viding- for the ap-p.'lintment uf it ing pa~scIl).;"t'r- rUl! LllJCO!Jl til attenrl 
inspectur, whuse duties will JJC til(' tile funeral lit' Iii. ... l!rottJer'~ 1,i!C, lds 
inspecticm of all heer made in the lil'(ILla'r IH':lllf,!" !'Ul"t'Jl!,UI of tid: pt'rJi tl'JI
state. TtlC cost of tllis fall" up(ln tlH' tiary farlll Ilr. \\ 1111,10):-. left Tues

and bonds be- bre'wers and it is admitted that the day ar,t~rnOOIl (Ill tile I>atlll' mi-;S)Oll. 

railway OODl-11aW will have the cUcct ()I nf'ttJlI).;" to Mr~. Wijliams I. ... at Iowa ~ it), 101Va, 
and the law the state treasury a.bout $1.")U,Oou per carinI! fur iln 1l1(,tiJ(:r Willi is n'fI' il!. 

the exact year. I Juseph ;>.lcCi!(lll left ·.!.·ue .... day 1I11J!Il-

when they 1 I lnK [or Hallah, .y [)., Wllcre 1!1' g"(JL'~ tu 

I ~.£ -:I. r'i- farming. 
Mr, Kuhl's i l!r.!lDoull~ WA:-:TED-Girl at the UinOIl twtel. 

the Btate con- ilD'ilZ.lOe A t tile regular meeting 01 tile Royal 

6" - Neigilbors, Tuesday e .... ening-, A"{Hil{j~ 
You've got nO use for any maga- there will or a program and refrcsh-
zine ~ No! meuts. Every member lh relj!J~sterl 

Don'~ need EVERYBODY'S? No? to be present and bring (JOt: or twu 
Doem't concern you? No i' lady friends. .1 .\NE H~t;c~~'~~r. 

BUT high-priced freight, coal, and Giet upon the water waK(JlJ, yuU 
lumber-pure f-ood.---cheap water-
ways? That hits you? Yes? ThaI's wbuse skin with iJuoze in dyed; you 
what EVERYBODY'S is for, will find itslowancl steady, alld the 
Get it; cut out an article occasion- safest place to ride. It is through 
ally and send it to your congressman. green wuods and valleys, wllere tbe 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 

Best of Materials. 

Be,t of Workmlll1Jbip; 

Lowes! Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs,. Things will begin to move-you soft winds fan your bruw, aud It isn't 
won't fed :00 powerless. balf ati rocky as the road you travf'll l--------~.,....-.,..._' 

) 



./ 

( 
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We're! determined to excel---in clothes s~lling--and we do 
mayor of Omaha. If you w~nt to lose 
a 'piece of money call on the DEMOCRAT, 
by dad. 

W. M. RoBerts 'left VE'Sll~rday moro
iPlJ,!.for Sh .. lby,' la, upon recelpit of 
TI(>WS that a child or 1'-'1 r~. Rubexts' 
sbter was dying. !\til'S. Roberts has 
been 'in very ponr ben 1 th for some 
time with heart trOUble ~I!i.d unable to 
accompany him. 

Mrs. A. Lntgen left ,Yesterda.y morn
inll to visit at 8terling, Neb, 

HIiIM'1l O' .. onoe11, Maq.de Kohl entertained at, a 
Is for ;l~~eW~~:;d Somerset party On TI}. "d;~y evenio~, 

')6th thf'. young- pf'opie havlI,L" a sple,ndld -. I time. Eva Mellor fo,r \v illnin~ the 

d~=~~r~g~ C;~:.~I~ '?;~~':~~~.~;ll~e~ei;:~~\:\I~J;~;'a~~~)k p~~~ 
.. in caring ror Lewis received the boohy priz;e, but 

Tom GeofKe a.fter tit> UH?S t/mt, bi~ Ioar of VP)}o-.v 
was wiLh SOUD lIP Will be to "Heat 'em aIL" 

Specials 
Specials for One week Ending friday, April 8th, 

Has bben the means of drawi:p.g people frorr 15 to. 20 mdes to <l,vaH 
thems~lves of the bargains. A saving of 30 per cent or more: on ne
cessitiFs is well worth the consideratlOn of every hou5ewife. 

~he following is a partial list of our bargains for the fonowing week: 
;J Large Paekugps' (}arrlpu S'~t'tl:-l. to "t'nts 
ilGold .~ish FREE withpal'h ~.f" plIl,t'ha::,p t)fst·(~tlso 

~: &::I~~~I:'~: ~'~!:h~~~f:;ll::!I;U'I~es ;:~ :::::::: 
~J 1 Pound paeka~'es Seed(~d Haisiu:-I 2.) (','nts 
;J Cans be~t Hominy . :!::. ('('Ilis 

~J Cans Good Earh .JIllIf~ P·,'as :!.) et~llts 
!1 Dozen Saval Orang-f'N . :!O ('f'nts 
:Brick Cbeese whol4"' hriek pIPI' Iwullti 1.) ("~lItS 

111 Pound, Dates - ~ 10 e"llts 

Sleepy Ey;Flou~C 
fA full car of the celebrate-a' SLEEPY EYE FLOUR Will arrive 

this feek. Those who have used, thIS flour it needs no infrad ucton. 
The combination of SLEEPY EYE AND SEAL OF MINNESOTA' 
FLQURS will make two of the strongest selling flours on the market. 
Eac~ one is fully gllaJ!aIlteed to give perfect satisfaction purchase 
pric~ will be cheerfully refunded. 

CHICK FOOD 
~ have one of the cleanest foods on the market. It is ground in 

3 siz~s suitable to feeding fowls or chickens of all ages. It's a little 
early:to buy chick-food r.ut none too early to ascertain who has the best. 

~~- -~-----~ ._--
When you think of Crackers think of STENS FAIRY SODAS put 

up in 6 and 7Th tin cans. Its the taste that tells, that's why 1 desire 
,ever~body to call and get a free sample. 

Your Butter, Eggs, and Lard solicited. 

We'te going to do some great stunts in outfitting this ,season. Men who bUJ[ 
here may 60t pay as much as others but they'll be the best <tlressed mt3n you'll meetJ 
You wan~ individuality in clothes as well as perfect fit. I We have 25 different 
models a:~d hundreds of patterns to select from, and we ~guarantee satisfaction 
You woui~be surprised to know what a majority Qf the be~ter dressed men ' 
U. S. ha,vea iKuppenheimer Label in their inside coat pock~t. They have 
Ito look fat itT-and demand it. You can have it too--without extra cost, 

I asked a jurym:!m on the horse case 
in court why Martin Erickson lost and 
Fred Warnemunde won, and he said, 
"when a fellow pays $162 f@ra colt he 

expec" to get aomething for his n £LPti nUNDELL 
money." Say, that just shows the ~Pl ~ 

merit of the jury system. If you ever -========:::::::================= bought anything at auction and got !'" 

swindled take it into court and recover 
your money , We ~ay; in all sincerity, you'll have nothing to regretl if you let your 

suit be a Kuppenheimer--you'll get so many little things th~t you won't find in 
man linings and a guarantee that covers $verything even to 

An Iowa editor will never be punc
tured so long ruo he practices as he 
preaches, as follows: • 'I have a chance 
to get an automobile by paying half 
cash and "half in advertising. That are all sewed with pure silk; the colors are' guaranteed absolu 

all count--all gQ to make you better dress~d. They should ha 
j looks like a Bnap, doesn't it. But I 

think I will continue to enjoy the "joy 
riding." That means to ride ii, some
one else's auto and let the poor sunofa
gun pay for the repairs and the damage 
suits." ;tiowatid look, will be glad to show you and Y0t/- '11 find every thing 

" YOll'11tind this store a pleasant place to trade, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of North 
D~ kota, U. S. A.. is spreading the 
light of liberty and independence 
among the "oppressed ,., women of 
Austria. Probably many of the women 
of Austria never knew what trouble 
w\s until this old Catt got to clawing 

THE LAB~L." I 

HN H III K' TE around amongst them. 
Have you tried a "promoter'~" It is 

a new drink in Wayne. The other day 
one lusher said to another: "Say, you 
buy the whisky and I'll get the eggs. " 
This was readily agreed to. The man 
got the eggs, but he said to the mer
chant: "Say, you furnish the eggs and 
I'll buy the Whisky," "Agreed," said 
the merchant. The drinks 'were mixed 
for three, and two paid the hill. 
"'Where do, you com., in?'· said one of 
the two to the third. • ·db, 1 am the 
promoter," said the smooth individual 
"I have the brains and the appetite. 
you fellows have the mqney" And 
that's the game, no matter whether 
it'~ a mining deal, an ins1Irance snap 
or a land agent. The "I=jromoter" is 
the only fellow who . 'gets something 

! , 
I '··1' .• , 

'GUarahtee Absolute s all. 

'did balli 
tba.L it was 

Cross-Root 
and not tUe The werldinll of 1\! iss 

u~h;~~h~a.~(~r~~ Cr. ss ar,H\ (iuy !,(JoL was Rofemnized 
spring by bimself yesterday aL noon at till" !100re of the 

a twelve year· bride'~ mother ltl \Vaynt;;. Rev 
of girls The' Paricer Smith ofrlclaterj and rLtter the 

selected Monday ceremony Mrs 1,1 M ('hrrr'y,1 allnt or 

Tue~1:rllti~~r~~~n~~' tI~e hfl(:le . ~erved .a gr,wd Iweddmg
one o[ the jurymen, dinner. Atter tL tnp ~o Ollral1:L the 

rotec.1i lJ,im ill the caSp. as yOUDg- cullple will re~1I1l' lil a farm' 
Germans, Toe ~()Ul't near -Sl'loil!S 

, rro~l~~e J ~~~li~~~. The bride ,is one of our brig test girls 

'TJ'l;;;:;~~;' was done a.nd I and one of Wayne county s school 
'~ gu tty and was teachers, having been rai~ed and edu-. .' 

co~ts .This is the cated in Wayne, In the PUbit schools HISCOX'S LIVery- barn 1 

llad In t~IH Go~nty up and the Nebraslcl ~()rmal. 'he groom Fridays and ~aturdays 
i~'~mS~~~g-t;l~l~e;~W is a tine young man, a son f W. H. anc~ of the week in tb~ 

th"!·d,,relod,m't ougbttoha\'ego[le Root of Carroll, The fUlVi1yl is known I I 
least. two or three months. throughout the county, beiJg among I try. 0 

Wn""",m",;".brough.t in a.verdict for: those who had a part in developing the VEIpERES is five 
makmg Erickson take \ county t:o be s~t.tle.d he~e ~n 1880. ~he ~ weig~ 2000 pounds. ' 

"·'·"'t::~t~~""·¥<·,,,,,_ others was I many frl~nds Jom In wlshmg them JOY -h. • " 
".;,~~,,,,,,,.·; .. ~.;;;;,,,,;.,,,r and same I and success in .life. . T El"(MS...,..$10 to Insure m~re 

~~~~t af~~' ~rs.. Cutler has sold ller
l 

property in foaI~ $12.50 to insu~e colt"',to 
for $,\,000.00. "ocersoll Bressler be- stand nd suck. Mares'remov-
Ing' t,lH;l agen t, • 

The German Lutheran cburch this 1 from qountry fee becomes dlile 

. . week. io.s.tailed in their chi.Ch afine!atonc~. J. H .. ATKINSON. 
new organ, one of the best ~ stl'um~nts I ' J.' k ' 

, ,'theE's"teyOrgar: Co., makes. weun-j I 'tC. I" 

:-;';''';;:::::0.;.;;;;' derstand that Hufford made t e sale. I I 
Buy your field seed at Vogrt's, M~~~ethPJ~~~~hl!c~h~t~!!~~:; ~~sq~ 

I 
The GUIld gU'ls of the Prbsbytenan :;nd we~\or.ed.; and InVlte those Wls~

to church Will sell home_ma~J candy at mg to ;~lse males to come and look hup 
l , over. Gus SEELMEYER. 

vs Jones, Neel~ & Craven s store, Saturday, pd. 4lt Altona, Neb. 

\

AaprlilOtb. at 2.00 p. m. 1 ,,2·t 'OR.I GAMBLE, OSTEOPATH 

A N W Id Minnesota Banton and uperlative I Rhedrnatlsm and Chronic] Eilssases 
ew or. Flour. let me make you .d ~es on 300, a. specIa.lty. 

iQi\.co'~Idl~ci>DneweaIthy by learn- 500 and 1,000' lOs. lots. I very sack • I 

I where to buy, sell or 1 guaranteed 'Wi.'\.YNE FEED MILL. Notice. 
properties, merchandise or All kinds of field alild gard n seeds at I Ba.lthasar Court, No.. l<lt Tnbe of 

: e~e ofi~ue in ~.he· United Voget's., ' , '[ I ~h~,r~d;Y ~~~3thl~awTh~:~e:::; 
" hoW to own. a good farm, or P I d 'Ch' S ~ I month. ' 
'bettfHosition, )Vould it not be 0 an .. Ina 0 S. By Onler 9f COURT. 
neW· World Md. eonsld¢ed a for- . E·hav~ a number of gOod· h avy-boned l' 

Yoil' c~n do this' by sending 50 I.GiI\s for saIe, due to farro v in April. To Tne Boys Winning 'a Gordon 
., m~nths ~utiscription to the and May, A:1so have so~e pure bred Watch. , 

for nothing," 

All honor to the men ofllWayoe who 
worked the prupositlun: It putlS the 
people bere at home In glorious cun
dition. T~e male or fema.le who can't 
shout'. unfurl the college banner'. is 
tbe big stipker wbo has g-ot tbe most 
cuntemptibus hammer. Pour, rot, 
Fremont, IWho couldn't get a bit ut 
consolatio-p. can go 'waf back, sit 
down and ~ut, and feed un self·dam· 
nation. ~he didn't keo the kind u' 
men, Waype bad In Lincpln workin', 
a dog ne'e:r k~ows wben Iguns go otT. 
the lead tha.t's never shtrkin'. But 
anyway, ~e got the grap~s! the 
were tiercely shaken, bring on·the bird I. 

uncork th~ juice~ for a bl~ 0' that I'm 
takin'. , I 

The day 'of tbe fly. th~ bothersome 
fly, I is drawing nigb; hheomfortably 
nigb; the !pesky mosquito. with an un
satisfied pill. is coming his long-thirsty 
carcass t~ fill; the house-tteaning days 
we men s~ despise, th~ ~ull frog, tQ(l, 
with his I croaking noisel, the street~ 
walking lhrls and the base ban bOys; 
the days ~f spring fever,l the days 
Lent, when we don't feel !like trying to 
lay up ~ cent; the-the~who.~! Ma-
chine's bpsted. ' 

Estey 
Organs 

$25.00 Worth of I Fine 
Looks for $2.85 I Dino.er 

CASH. . Ware 

That is what you can get at Hufford's Book and 
Stati'onery Store and here is how you get it. 

You come to our $tore and select Wall Paper for 
a room which will: cost about $2.40, then get a 
good can of paint at 45c and after you apply 
same to your room if you say it does not look 
$25.00 better than it did !:cefore, we will not 
charge you for the paper and paint. 

Our 1909 Wall Paper patterns are in a range of 
styles. that canno/: but please everybody, and our 
stock is so complete you will not have to wait 
for it to be ordend. The prices are just a little 
lower than the 10jlVest, the new spring stock was 
a little over ELEVEN THOUSAND ROLLS. 

Do not think 0 buying Wall Paper before you 
have looked over ine of samples. . 

For tlIe next fO days we can give you bargain 
prices on Ridpath's History of World, 9 volumns in half 
Moroco binding. Cal at store and see set of same. 

Yours for squ~ dealing. 

Chicker
ing 

Pianos 
J. E. HUFFORD 

I 

Edison 
Phono
gtllph 

I 

Competition Prices· 
~ON=:::::::::= 

Cheyenne County Lands 

NW;i O~~~~49~~~~~~o ~e~~a~~~:h. Bal-
ance 6 per cent. 

SW)i of II-l:6-48·-llrice $16.00 per acre. 2-3 cash. Bal-

315.00 per acre. 1-2· cash. Bal-

per acre. Balance 

Good, soil. 38.00 per acre. 

Box 345, 
Nebr. 

allE:th;;~,:;"l),~ .& !RE:ALTY. r~VEST ~ I Reid's y:!low, d€mt ,seed cOrFr for sa.le_ .... Vt~ have just received word from 
.TOtrRNAL. Armarillo. Texas. ,Route 3, ~l. =1es south--w.estlof Wayne. ,the factory thay the watches will be 

• &lUI'or ,~ •• N",,',,~~~~~~~~' ~~yne, N~"b~. ' ~. H. B~~~IMER. .1 seuf Y.fU in abbut a. week. ' 

1I1~lli~III~~f;:'!'~] '&:. i111i ,,~il.,"i'l:;::i: :;,()::\(II ., , . ".' "I ,'I . . 

April f061 today. but' the 
dampho01 in Wayne is thr carcass 
wrote 1 anonymous i ~etter to 
speaker . f the. Nebraska legislature, 
telling ~lm tbat the f~Nows up here 
who wa*ted the stat¢ to take the 
Wayne ~ormal college -4vere a bun.ch of 
grafters ~nd land sbarkJ. Say, M18ter! 
the skul~ing coward wjho wrote that 

letter h{l3 a' yellow streak in him so ~~llil;;ililii.ii;;;;;';ii;;;;iii;;;;ii;;;iiil~l~ 
wide an1 so long that ~ body is too I 'II 

I ,1 
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... FIND BUFFALO HEAD -+ 
.. FAR UN DER GROUND ... 
+ + 
... i\i }rf 11k l\: b 11arch 30 -A + 
-+ buff l10 111 HI \\ VI dug up uut of + 
-+ a Nmnik how; \[lld Thursday -+ 
-+ \!tPrJ ton 1t \\as at the home -+ 
-+ )f] rink H H.-.( Is Sixth street -+ 
-+ lud PasP\\ 1111: (\ nuE' and fight -+ 
-+ f«('t Undf'IIHath th surface of .. 
... tho" artn that the head of the + 
-+ 1llonNl and 110" I carl;). extmct -+ -+ Ullrnal on(" a 10\ (>l' or thpg~ ~ 
-+ llamg '" LS found The horns + 
-+ on tllf IH uJ I Hsure 1 ] a lnt.:hes -+ 
+ + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
WIDOW ASKS $50000 

OF RAILROAD COMPANY 

o:movso;!r~~~n ~~~~?re3rO ~~~~ ~;~s 
killed in the r<L11r )ad "nck at Thurs
ton several v,ecj{fl ago has sue<\ the 
railroad COlTIpanJ fot $0(\ 000 damages 

-+ 
QUARREL OVER FENCE 

LEADS TO MURDER 
Grant X 0 :\iaTch 30 -Advlces from 

the town 01 PhOl be m this (PerkinS) 
county SlV that James Jones and Jo 
,;eph Ro" Ic) neighborIng I anehmen 
quarreled \ esterdav ovel a division 
fence and Jones 8hot Howle) klll1ng 
hIm almost 1:13tantl) l ounty authorl 
ti~a hpre v; pre nt tlfted and the sheriff 
"as askc:d t) tal{e up the pursuit of 
J mea 1\ hom it \\ as alleged had fled 
to Chase (ounty follow mg the kllHng 

--+
EX STATE OFFICER 

IS FOUND DEAD 

J WIng' ~E'b }11T( h 30 -All 
cffol18 l !-;8CUlfl (I tlD.C~ )f the 
parties "ho lobbe 1 J E Bauer 
an Jld farme Ig( 1 () IlVlng 
near hele havt> faIled alH ough 
It IS Bus])el:1ed that 10 al t llent 
did the \, lilt 

Bauel \\ hn feared hfl.nkR 
hept hi" mone\ In tn Irem b x 
and while the fllnlly "as \\a\ 
the tlllf>ves (' lrIled (I\\av the 
box ,\ hlCh {'ontHlned $3 " 

• I ~e~I?~lIlg~I~I~~d$~ J~gti~~t~n ~!p~~~~~Pf~ 
BIG4MIST, PARDONED, taitf~f: ~~S~\f'~'>~Tb~IlN:J?:!~~: natiOnal 

(PROMISES ~UPPOR T I bllnks to reorg uilze l;mdf'r the ~tatp 
TO FIRST PARTNER e~lltheg~~~~:~orl~~da,;,111Ch "as slg! fd 

J '"tOln Neb- March 29-(;o\prnor 
Shall nberger today paroled BigamlRt 
Fred J Vaughn out of the Nebraska 
penlt ntlan HIS first wife If; 11'\ mg i1 
po .... e~y in tnls cit:;,. Vaughn promise 1 
the overnOl that he would suppor t 
Il£'r nd pot take on any more" IVt::i 

PRI ONER ATE THE 
EL'ECfRIC LIGHT GLOBES 

c+--
SHIPPERS WILl- CONFER 

ON CbMMERCE RULING 

b(~~~~~eh~~bln ~~~~a2~~~ ~~~~t~~~ 
of Missouri rl\ er "Valle~ shippers to be 
hE'ld In Kansas C'ilty to discuss the re 
cent ruling of tIltl Interstate Commercf;' 
commission on r.ates to \\estern points 
whk h it is saId Is m the mterest of 
Chicago and St Loul" at the expemH" 
(If Mlssolrt rI\(r p(mts 'llw ('al}'[ol 
toe mt~ljn~ has not bf"en mnde pub!\( 
<lnrl Its datp has not b~('n llnnoull('fd 

L~COIJ1. Nf'b March 2!l-Wllbcr ~~I~St l~te;o~E's1b~E" k~~a~l~p ,\~ft~~r rel~s 
Wa er a brokendown vaude\11I(' pet ]lljpnted at thC' mlE'tmg which Is call(-"u 
for er literally chewed his way to for the purp(se f talkmg o\er the sit 

rr~e ~~lj~~d:%urt Warner gave an ex ~~~lt~~~e;" ~;~1 n~t :~~~ a t~lor?e!~~~I'gI~;: 
hl~bion l by chewing several electric taken It is c( ntpnddd the ruling will 
Ugh bU1bs and swallov.ed glass alga take a large section of western Ne 
sev ral fael}s Judge Risser promptly braska and Kansas and Colorado ann 

~ra hed th/ol \agrancy charge against ~:~~~n~i~~t tt~u~h~:()ad:nda~~aha 
j. and gl\ e It to ( hlcnga and St Loms 

W RElESS WARNS LINER The eu"ng "OS ,"ned at tJ" ""ta "" I. of Den\er 

OF A GIANT ICEBERG I ROBBERS HOLot'P AN 
I OMAH~ STREET CAR 

~
w rtork March 29-ThE' North GE'l Omaha :-';eb March? -Thref> mt.' 1 

:na Llo~d \lner Prinz Friedrich ViTjlhelm hr III UlJ a FUlnum strf't.t car "hortl\ 
wh eh c~me Into port from Brt"men re litE"r mldmght Inst HIght and took thE' 
cal ed a 'Vheless messaga flam the "hlte unductor~ wttch anti about $1150 In 
81,r llnq.r Baltt whIch sald I dl out money TIlE") 'H:rro so qUIet tI at the 
'1 h re IS a I1g Icel erg ahead In )torman \\ as not fl\\ urf' that tn:;,. 

t ab¢ut 3 0 clock In the I ornlng the thing unusual \\R!'l truklng plac( AfttT 

~~dn~~~~ O~l ~~~h~rll::ht~~edtl~:h st~;~)~:\~ ;~~~~l~eab~~~1 \~~~e :tecp~~g ~~; rl~~b{(~~ 
bo ,"tht'n It was neal ed It WU!I fleen to Intu tht c1arknh;s 

:: I~:tl%~ I~r~sl~ ~e:!~~nIOl~:~~aJn~o~r;fhcn CROWN=-P-R-I-N-C+IE-'--O-F--
hl¥~e ~empel attire of the Rf'a through 
~hlch tho II, ec w", ,teaming took n, 1 SERVIA REN(J)UNCES HIS 
<lEjll dlo1~ and the ('oIl water I eetlrg th\J RIGHt TO THRONE 
:!I~l~r r~~~l}s~~~~r 1> track pro luced a 

Capta.1n Prehn confeSSfl!l that It was the 
dt\Oppl~8t sea ho f'lV r "tr lck It WU!I flO 
(,;~OI)P> that It made the passengels flea. 
D~~k . 
YOU~G GRAFTER MUST 

~AY PENALTY FOR FUN 

Pltg r :,\p\) Mur('h 26 (al 
1 lt~1 S( I 11 fOI mer rt"sidel t of 

thIs) la('E' df>nlf's that htl has 
bP(~ll lung m 1 pxas 

~torllg ha\p bE'en llrtulated In 
this I.: unt} that he had m!;'t 8m h 
a fah allLl v..hen thE n{1i\s 
reaqhul '11m at I ranch III Texas 
" I 11 f' I ( IS \\ orklng as a (' " 
b:;,. he lost no t\mf' 111 gl."ttlng 
ttl w 1r 1 hack hel e that t { had 

Verbal Contract Is Not Bmdlllg 
as Agamst a Subsequent 

Conveyance by Wl'l 

I WILL INVESTIGATE 
THE GREEK RIOTS /' 

When Damage Is Determmed 
the Government w,n Be 

Asked to Pay BIn 

+ 
+ 

-



MOUSE R~N UP THE 
CLOCK; GIRU$ STRUGK 

Sha.ron Fa Mal 
S } ears U 1 f; f J( James P '" hltla 1,,-,", 
Jer (r SI ar I Pa "as ktdnape I flot! 
tl f.' Eig t \-.. an.l p til ... chool or Ht aro 
Ilt 93Q Ot;k a m f II rhuffuJal March 
IS by tw II (>1 fie Olen dro'liE' to til ... 
scho( 1 bull ling Olltl or them asked lh", 
janitor to tell the b.} s teachE'r thllt 1m 
wa.'3 wante<i. at hi!'! fatht ~ ottlcp ImmE'-
alate\} Thp tC'(l hel d!smlsflt'r1 thll" lad 
and he left the bull \lng When U [' boy 
dId not return at 1001 lis parents made 
Inquiries at the sc-lw(i Search Via" te 
gun but n~ trac"e of the 00)' or man "t)uid 
be round 

At ., 0 cock r II tl email L:alrier d~ llYEr lettpr at thE' v-. tlllla home slniot;' 
th the bo) had bee kldnllped all I would 
be aid for $10 0Cl0 ra.nsom 

The letter said the kloinapers Vlollld keep 
watch on all ad'ertlspmcllts in eteH'land 
Pittsburg 1: 0 mgsto .... nAnd Induu !l.polla 

$15000 FOR KIDNAPERS 
Harrisburg r a ~rarch 2i'i -The slflna.~ 

ha.'1 adopted a. rf'!lulut\on offering $1.l00Q !qr 
in(ormatl n leading to the arrest and CO~ 
\ !etlon or HIe ! .. ldnJt~ers ot' Willie V. llttl&. 

IOWA LEGISLATURE PASSES 
STRINGENT GAME LAW 

Siou~ Falls S Dft March 2<:1 -Judge 

~I~:la;l~) o~~: !~;O~~~ ~1t:~S s o~o~~to~~ State House Df's Moines Ia March 

('arh IJ~ tlH' cases of Hm, ani Shoup and ~;;;;!~io~e~~tts:::::n ~~~ ap:~~eJO~t tit: 
J D Me( larren plomlJl~nt ranchers the form of a bdl t) make a cOlnlllete 
of thp region bpt\ve(ln th~ Missouri 1:-,. dosed sea..qon fO! both qual! a.ltd 
rh f'r illld the Black Hill!;! in ,,,estern prairie chickens until Jan,ua1j' 1 119U. 
Routh Dakota "ho a1 peared befOre The s~nate also passed the SE"el~ bin 
hIm ~d entel( d pleas of guIlty to ~n to make shares at' stock of foreign COl:' 

3~f~~1 2!~ ~~~rg{~1tet~eSta~~~!h g~:~~~~ ~Objfll0~~ ~~~n~~S~I~~~~e !n t6~~i ~ 
m~nt n connection with the nlaking of ground hogs The senate had tilt 
hOlnc cad entlles In the region where o'\er the '\'arlous utlllhes bills a a ft-
the-y r side Both men paid thelr fines nally sent aU to the Itta"l 
and ere released tro~ ~ustody "Yr-tth Ins1;ructioDl5 to r~port _ ( 

I I I 



I 

OFI 
c)A I . 

The Love of, Accumillatiiig a' Icompe.
tence Grows 6n People. 

i Missionary Program. 
an;v! ',pro~raln ~'or tile Pl"l'~bytl~)'ian ,Mis

n-;'i~t~:n;~ii·;;',~· over! SlOl1H.r'y SOvtPr,y I'or tbe yeur beg-inning 
. to the. with March 11 IH09 

I Iylutt(): It' is as ,presumptuous . 
met with t thlnl{ you call liD nothing, as to think 

lIe I you can do c"cry'~llinl!'." 
JI'he I-'Iiillip IlJroQks. 
It is I Marcb 11, Hostess - Mrs: Bensboof 

nei h- Devotional - - Mr:-1 l!~. U Pllilleo 
enlas Holl-(illl.l, An ittem rplating tor the 

" I \1:1~~I~;:{~V~~~I~i~L - Miss White 

as I. I ~~~~~(lIRPe~1; ancl Pr, ~PCCL~~'~G2~i'j~~~rl1e 
I. Mrs: Mines 

Solo - Mrs. Geo. Wilbur 
A Talk on Missionary Giving, 

Rev. Osborne 
AprilS.: HosLess - iI'lrs. Harl"Y Fisiler 
Devotional ~ ~ Mrs. Dean 
Roll-Cail . India or Freedmen 
Map Stlldy, India. 1.1rs. o. Harrington 
The MQslem of India, Mrs. Eela Wilbur 
In<;trument,al IV/usic _ Mrs. Epler 
Home Study, The Freedman, 

Mrs. Minrs 
Selected Reading Mrs. ,Jeffries 
M,ay 13. Hostess - Mrf;. M. S. Davies 
Oevotional - Mrl'i. Nangle 
Roll-Call, Porto Rico. Siam or )aos 
Ho~e Wurk, Map study anrl Synopsis 

of work ~ - Mrs, Mears 
Hclected Reading Mrs H. Fisher 
Forei~n lAorl\. !"-iam anr] Laos, 

Mrs. F'plber 
Mrs .Jas. Miller 

\ill's. A'lh 
Mrs A Welch 

C t'. " llllson. Ilw fdl·Liml'() plug'· 
~~er for t,lll' ncad HllLi-saldon it'agllC'. 
was a 1 Hct-.r1aY ar]"lv:il In .v>rayne 

Suriptllrc Prom ist's 
\ iasl,;L Mrs. Oshorru' 
nllr o...:nntlH'1"1l N('ig-libf\rfl _ Mis ... White 
Sl'lect('{J Rf!,tdillg Mrs. Vail 
)IYTll1'l 'III!' r-.1{)1'I1i1l~ r.I~lltis Break-

Ilig" I";oetety 
,July tlil IIost{'s... 1\1rs. II. ~. Welch 
lkvot'H'n,Ll . , I\i r8. MUJes J~llam(·Ip-,1 to:\ 

Nedy &.. Cnll"f'n's Holl-Call I he l'lllilipines 

O. D. ,. rall!~s, Howard 
other partie.., along- tlie jjf)~' 
day fur Ulle.\enrw !;()unL). i 

'J1Jw f'ff'sj'YLerialJ (!lurell Jtl the 
and 1'Idilipllles Mrs. liuuse 

IlJ1:,'>- : he (;r!'at gducation of t\r!vam:e 

HCl'mar: Volllc:Llllp IW',\ l,a~ a dalHly 

~~~fj~~Cc:} I ~ I~~r~ll ~l ~I(; 'I 't ,: Ir~I~:~::~~' rl(;.~ 
aULwt1()lJilf, ,\ gasIJllllt' t't~\.("i!ll~ nmi(l's 
tile ril:CP",>al''t pO,\'l'r wllll'f ilf'lng lI"l'rl 

~~~. ~:~ ~lIC~~;~ ~g~(' \' ~~~~~~V :~o~~r~l'~JI:ll~1 

I ill rs. J. Wood wiud J ODes 
S('icc\.C'9 Heat/inK Mrs. II.. Husli 
Music Mrs. Alt. Da.vJE's 
AU~ . .l~, IIostc:-.s Mrs Williams 
Devotional • - Mrs. j':pler 
l":'ldl~t'all, Mis"iorJ Work in the 1] S A. 
\I;t\) Study 1\11" ... Leisl'nrinl! 
111!-cussion (If most needy tield in the 

IT. S. A. - Mrs A A. <ltVf'1l'1l 

for good banking servi.ce are 
not surpassed, and we offer our 
customers every courtesy and 

We Want Your Account 
and it is for your inter~st to 
bank with us if you ap-,Preciate 
safety and good judgment Cum
blned with a broad, liberal 
policy. 

State Bank of Wayne. 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SUI!(;EON AND PHYSIl:IAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static elc(·tri(·ity for chronic diR('<lRf's. 
X-ray examination:>. 

----------

WillR. O'*eal, D.V.S. At first thel: don't think .muc~ about 
it, but with time cornrl the rei ctanee 
to draw out even a pe 'y of the r little 

store..· !. I/......;~..;.,-------------""r----...--"-r-----'----i!-+-It 
rest. 'I here isn't a,n.Ythhlt: hack ward 
about tile modern fi\l'mp of til(> ~ot,ll 
c{',ntury Ii'. L. N(h'lv S,1 s tile I ntl'r 
National people al"l~ puttir ).! (Jilt Ijl1itJe 

\'qlunteer Dill' minute talks on Mis
sion Book 

.ASSISTT STATE VETERINARIAN 

Selected l{"ariing- Mr . .,. \·incent 
Sept: 8, Host-cs,> ~1 rs. ifeat!ter 

Olll('p ~\:"1 rl{lor StJlI 1!J uf "\~ hfte Barn. ' 

BOyOU 

siezee 
one. 

A small h~nd lever within easy 
does it. It chetiks accurately, slow or 
of time. Drihbling of the. com carinot 

of the operator 
I 

it is! never out 

Why fool away your time with an pld style common 
I 

planter, when you. can get the quick fhange machinf' 
planting only as many in a hill as it wiU stand. i 

I 

Get your orders in early for this p~~nter, as we 
run short on these when planting *ne Icomes. 

will 

Meister 8 Bluechel 
Notice. I 

~~int~~' ~d Paper-Iwiger, decorator 
interior finisher, s~e George J. 

or,.caU up pho~e No. 331. 

Painters and' D~corators. 
We are how well preJ,ared.to:-do all 

of painting rd 4ecorating. All 
guaranteed. , : 

FRANK AliID )3 E SKEEN. 

BY DAD 
Those country papers funning' 'U nee~ 

I da Biscuit" advertisements are certain
i ly in the "uneeda money 01as8, The 

The electrocution of Mrs. Farme~ contract for this ad calls for 1682 inches 
Is one of the most ShCCking'tlOOd-i and the DEMOCRAT, whi~h has·probably 
curdling tales ever seen In prj t. l~ a larger circulation than most of the 
may be a Ulegallzed murder," I ut t(j) county papers, was offered the munij 
the average mind it Isworse~th~n ant ficent sum of $45 for the work. The 
mo~murderithe DEMOCRAT ev~r read that will charge local patrons 
ot. To trllofhtful ends will Civilr $168.20 for work ~h8t it takes from a 
izatlon and law bring bt1~aDit~! great trust at ol;liy $45, or even 
Tbe DBMOCRAT believes the! leg~l a little more, must ha,ve a-good, re
execution or taking of a woman's li~e ligiou~ conscience. 

Residence fo Sale. is ~ most damnable outrage aKain~t 
I SOCiety, and the pnblication 9f t¥ & ~~.~~~~~Ys HiSa·rdblwu.er.t.,.g daY.i}t ijeely 

Eight room house a~d lot 150x168. ff Ir er 
'~ruit trees, fPPle plum and eher- particula.rs or such an a a eve

l 
N. W. Ayer & Son, advertising 

" , . s:inall, fro ta. 'en house and worse. I agents of Philadelphia, are now writing 
, :. tight fenc , g~ out buildings. Enameled tea kettle. for 65 their numerous newspapers in Nebras~ 

agents. ' , R. A. BEACH Neely & Craven's blue tlj.g sale' kn (that tpok advertiB~ng contracts at 
"----,-1 --+1- day. 1 20 per cent ·of local rates) to fight the 
Estray No~ce. " It was all right for Whitla tol anti. trust legislation in this state. 

,.\. the press and the police, but the Even such great refor~ sheets as the Cam~ to my place ~ weeks ago, 8 cipal thing had to be thankful· for 
I • steerl calf; face and was the fact that he had the $10,000 t~ World-Hertald feU an Elasy ~rey to this 

'weight Owner put up , , I "cheapest advertising" agency on the 
I I "'same this WO-' t.1 I globe 

and pay- Carrie Nation arrived in this . untIt. Let me show you the latest spring 
from Europe ten days ago and sn't in fasbions and quote your prices bqfore 

yet. I I you buy a ready-made suit., I 

Alfa1fa clover and Timothy Bold " HENRV SCHHOER. 

tbe fe~ milL :, Expect if some of our smallPQx pa-
"The women are handling thJ tariff tients w~re sent to the hospital the 

bill ~i hout gloves,!' says the l Siou¥ surgeons would operate for appendicitis, 
City J urost Yes, and they ~re tri- would they not? 

ing to eep their stockings from getl~ .The "Quicker Jo'b" washing machine, 
ting high: , you seen it? Almost rim, without 

Aldlfa clover and Timothy sol~ power. At ,voget's hardware. 
the feed mill. . 

An Antiseptic Baby and a Pr<)ph:yl .. ,tlc 
Pup 

WeJe playing in a garden, 
Bunny gamlloled up. 

They looked upon lhe creature WO"""'l£!TIo.r' 
loathing undisguised,: I 

FbI- he wasn't disinfeeted,' and 
Pasturized. 

a. number of thesc ~(l1'1l1 li~llt, plants. 

C:ome to Nerly..\: Cnlvl'Jl ~ 111\1(' tag 
sale Saturday and S<l'.e Ill,jncv. 

Miss Edna Nel'ly rcturni'd to her col
~ege work at Des ,\10ines, ilo., \Ionddy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard :\\ halen w(Ore 

[levotiona1 Mrs. Jas. Bush 
k'IJiI-{:all - Japan <In\l ilH.Jialls 
Foreig-n wurk, Japan, Mn. U.lloroe 
Reasons flJr I'IICllilrag-ernellt ill JaIJuu, 

Mrs. H. ~ \lYeleli 
Reading- Mrs. Nit'! CunninlHl.tn 
."';010 Mrs. (;t'(1 \\ il\)UI 
Oct H, Hustess Mn •. Hisco'x in ~ioux l ity l\1onda~. ,I! 

I'inest samples 01 spril(g 
the Tweed tailor shop. 

~uiling;> at ~~~;~11~~~1\1/~1 of Persia ~rsMI~~~\~~.\I~~~I~ 
I I' rp~IJy.t(,rJall wori{ among- ttle 1\110]'-

When your eyC's trouble ynu. don't .1~I.Oll.~. ,.Mrs., 
expend a whole lot of HlnJWV ~roing to DIS( lIS,lH.JII Illl, \)p.st pl;tn of Jlll:'SIOIl 
see a city doctor, whl'll' a·small per. work . .J1l ,\I(),';\elll l.i1tJ:ls.. . 
cent of such eXpl'llsc wIth Optic-ian, . iVl r~. Ii .. G .1'lulleo 
Vail, for properly titted, gi:lsscs, will ~t'alllllg Mrs. lJavld CUtlflHlgltal.ll 
remove the trouble. i ~~~~~ 11, -HosLe,~" ~Jr~. ~v~·I~,I: 

Ice cream every day of Uw W(,('j< at I)('vut,ionill :\lrs 1'. II. J,,\)(~S 
Whalen s. I Hull- all, Korea and Mountain Whiter; 

Finest'ice cream iI)' tlw cityi at ISrl\I/Cy .~:;:S\:~~I~~I~an ~·tHII'~~llll«:~j~('i(.~,: 
Whalen's bakery. The .\1uUntalll Wililc, \ r~. Ij'I,rbe'i 

Just as good as last sea;.9011. or better, Solo \1iss h.lte (i,lIllhJe 
Whalen's famous cream. Seie0tf'rl Rr.aninf,!' \1 t.". Palmer 

J, B. Hodgson from /11'('. !J, lJo...;tes,c;, 
Winside Satunlav. a full I\]I· . ..,.J \\'()(I(lwanl f nes 

fledged citizen in .1 udgc Cilurt. ~:~Jrl~i !;~)I'I':ll "aIJI)atl('~ I"~(.~~'" II" \\r~\;. t'~~:tl 
Ed. Pfeil and August HohnekC' w<:'re Syria 

among tlie visitors fron'.! ! IO>lldllf; Sat- Presh}'t.cri~n S. S. in F'lIrei).!u Lanfls, 
urday. Mrs. Wm. Hellsltoof 

John Massie find H. ,H Sidle," wore 'lilt' N(>('(lfl {Of Syria Mrs I<:plpr 
in Dixon Saturday look;ing at [armR in B,( aciing- Mrs Ilavirs 

that vicinity ra\\~iCJ:l. 11)10, Hostess _ ~;:. N~~~~ 
.Editor Closson was a Frida\' ('aller llcvuti{)nal Mrs. Durrin 

from Carroll. ,.' 1\.111:-' all \ Tltt' World 
Wm Shorten of Orchard was ill TIll' rvtL ... jllll, Outlook, Rpv. Osh()rne 

Wayne several days last week on land 'I'll" I Ji.'ltrid, [\,esponsiiJility (Ir tile 
business. I l'rl'~I,yt('fiau -Church, 

R. W. Ley and Hob~rt ~kill'S were 
looking at farms near .5hol(,s Friday. 

F,rmers' A-Ir~ntion! 
We hav~ some ver~ earl~ nOI'Ltwrn 

grown wHite 8l:!('d O:.l.ts 1'01' :sal£'. Sf'e 
us for samples and )Jr1i('('s at our otilel'. 

3~tf i W. W. KINn:-W1TJ{Y, Agellt. 
I 

IA. Pure Bred. 
A pUl'e~brc(1 ~IHlrtl;(lrn.I)\.I11 for sale, 

Call up o~see WiLL MOltOA ..... 
,-----.~.-

Brood Sows for Sale. 
Some ih!gh.gl'adc' Polalld Cilina 

brood sows. 1 mile e;asL anKi ~~ north 
of Wayne. CIIA~. L.ACR(11X 

The Anchor Grain (S(L tile I,(',,,t 
grades of hard u nr! sOift 

l<eadinl!, 
Mrs A. A WpJel1 

Mrs Nathign 
1 }JIO, Hos~ess, 

111'\"tillnai, 
Mrs. ]I', G. Phlllt'o 

Mrs. 11'ergll'i((n 
nee(,jYf'(1 from Holl-( 'all, Hlf'ssings 

M hsionary Work 
]{carlillg 
l':lel'tion of (ll1iccrs 
1'('1)('1"18 
I 'kille Supper 

Mrs CrawFord 

-------
Horses and Mules for· Sale. 

Hurse." Oind 11I1l]('S for sale. 2% miles 
east and f)11f' nlii(' ~nut.h of Winside. 

A. ,J. NI';L"';O:-.;'_ 

Would You be Well? 

Then let Fred Eickhoff dig you a 

good one. Or if you want a cistern 

that will not "leak" dry, or a cyclone 

cave that will save your life. All work 
Good House For Rent done cheaply on short notice. See 

My residence opposite the in. I'hillco Fred or call him up on the phone. 
residence. ! G. s:. l\lEAnS ~.-.-, -.~--".-~ 

Farms Fori Sale. 
Ten good irnprovl'~1 t"alnl .... "r I(i(j 

acres each and up. ,']'1('('.,> fnlill $:,:) 
per acre UPt all in t·orlh~a~L \1'11 
raska_ A. B.C Altl,. (1\\111'1". 

! Waleri~ !ranks 

What Have You to Trade 
or Sell. 

Iia \ l' ~(lll,H' ['Iloice resiricll(,(, propPI 
t.v in I;qyn('; ~OlllC aCl"f\ property, ael 
jOllllrlJ.!"' town; gOlld Stant1J1I county 
farlll: !~nrl SOlliC good \\aYlw [:(JlIJlty 

4f~.; I"J1: ~'i!: ,j~:~;{(~ ;'(~l'f~lr';;:~~t; rl~(~~ltl,IJ~! ~~: :(l~!~(~ 

S. A. LUTGEN, M. D. 

Phvsician & Surgeon 
Special attention to the 

Ey('. Ear, Nose and TIIl·oat 

OfficE', Ahern Building, Ph,orw ~-lO 
Night cHlls receive prompt attt'IItioTl. 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDIW 

ABSTRACTER 

George R. Wilbur 
, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

1st Nat'l;Bank Bldg., WaY11f". Nebr 

UAJ'I'I'AL, $foO,OtJO No. ~I~H 

i CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W,U.:-;,,; N}w. 

·A. L 'fuehl", h·{':-, P. C. Main. lash 
II. C lIetlnpy. V Pre~. 

II. R. J((II(>S, As . ..,1, Cashier. 
\\'(' dll all J"irlf!s Id f~tJ(jd l,nril,lll/-:, 

A. R. Davis 
AT1~ORNEY AT LAW 

W;Jynr, 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State, Bank. Pltnn(' 51. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Grad\la~e A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

• Nat·1 Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendlllce. Hospit:Jl 
com modations. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone. No. 65. 
-------- -

A few good Homesteads 
Not over len miles 

from railroad .Iown 
Any size you waut ,~t riuil,t, pI kp". 1 

am building tllem at trw 1111111'" IIHII-
ber yard. C.lI {JS,j..'\h: .... I .. ;.i. 

<...0111(' 1:\:'IJlj.; ~Id{ 111111 ~1(lcl,: <'('JlH' hall 
sas oil I,'ttuek, (11)11 ~everal I~Ull'rs to 
olfl'l, 1 ell lilt' wilat Y(Ju llU\'{' to sell 
or trar.ll/.' and ,pe if I !lave anvtJtlng 
you wa~lt.. (;ltAN l' H. i'-1(r;.,\ltS. t-t 

480 No.1 Deeded Land 
For Sa e. , 

Alfalfa, clover and y.,ilrl h{lY. 
I A. H. (:J,'\[{K. 

----r--;-.~ 

Horses Toi Trade. 
l have five good cOr{ling t!wo-yt'ar-old 

co~ts to trade for winf-cut brood mares. 
v,.1rite me at Sholes. i 

ASf~EI! 1l11IU.IHJI(T. 

S\)me !Good T~~rO~lhgbred~ 

Novelty Repir Works 
Located 2d door north Ger

man store. Sewing machines 
of all kinds cleaned and repair
ed. Hazors, knives and scissors 
sharpened. Shoe repairing. 

11M. BROSCHEIT. 

I have a few choi('ci p\.ln~ hr('rI 1)111"OC H·· MI·neral W te 
boars and Shorthom: 1",11, ru,· "ale Iccura a r 
S~e me at the harn('~r Riull'· .JOliK S A<;lt 11eigh'Qors about. Tell friends 
LFWIS J~. i about it. 

AT $10.00 PER AC1~E 

Good soil. (loud water.' Cheap 
wood and lumber. 

A.GJOWERS, 
1 PID CITY, S. n 

Farm 
Loans 

j 

---

cf 

!, t . Weaken a few dlOps for drinking. 
How Ahout Tpose Walks? I Uu"d right and persi~lently, cures 

!The Bcalson is nearlt, here for C('TIH'Tlt I most ~tomach, bowel, kidneY,and bloQd 
id~walk 'building. .fpis \Tar I shall disorders, and related diseases. VERY 
b~ b~tter prepared ~han e·yer [CIl' thisi BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN. I 

\vprk, Rf/d will be nle-ased to get your I Fup strength lor cuts, bruise::;, burns 
o~der8 ea~ly th~t .the rork may he done>, and sores. Prevents swelling, pus and 
when desired. I ' soreness_ RENDERS BLOOD POI· 

At lowest rates ." and best 
options 

II have ,bade some pf the be,t w.alks, SON IMPOSSIBLE. 
g~tters and crossir/gs Her put in I MUDLETHE, Better .and ~o:s 
Wayne •. Call and fe.me at the Phil- further than any other antJPh.olglstlC 
leo Lumber office if ou al'e going to Mud. 
have any cement wor~ doOl'. ! ALWAYS AT LEAH'X"S DRUG 

I ' R Y PERDUE. STOltE. 

1 I 

see 
Phil-H. Kohl.. ... 

Brood Sows for Sale. 
1 have s~veral good brood 

250 lbs. for sale, One 
north of Wayne. 


